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West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1"t Floor)

1O5O/2, Survey Park, Kolkata - 7OO O75

Indramouli Saha .............Complainant

Vs
Sanjit Kashyap.. Respondent

S1. Number
and date of

order

Order and signature of Authority Note of
action

taken on
order

Execution (02)

21.02.2024

Today is the 2"d day of Execution hearing of this matter for execution
of the final order dated 1O.O7.2023 passed in this Complaint Petition.

Complainant is present in the physical hearing and signed the
attendance sheet.

Respondent is absent in the physical hearing despite due service of
hearing notice through speed post and also by email.

The track record of the speed post by which the notice of hearing has
been sent to the Respondent has returned with the message - "Item
Returned Addressee Left Without Instruction".

Let the track record of service of hearing notice to the Respondent be
kept on record.

Heard the Complainant in detail.

The Complainant submitted that till date no amount has been paid by
the Respondent as per the Final Order of the Authority dated 1O.O7.2O23
and he requested for taking necessary action in this regard by this
Authority.

The Authority is of the considered view that one more chance can be
given to the Respondent and it w"ill be the last chance for the Respondent to
appear before this Authority and submit his submission in regard to the
Execution Application, failing which, stringent action shall be taken by this
Authority, as per the provisions of the RERA Act for non-compliance of the
order of this Authority.
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shall be sent to the Authority, serving a copy

Complainant, both in hard and scan copies, within 1

receipt of this ord.er of the Authority through email'

TheRespondentisherebydirectedtoappearinpersonpositivelybefore
the Authority on the next date of hearing, failing which, the Authority shail

have no other option but to proceed with ex-parte hearing and disposal of

this matter.

Fix O5.O4.2O24 for further hearing and order'

(SANDIPAN MUKHERJEE)
ChairPerson

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

RealEstateWest

taffidavihissubmittochancelasttheISt here,by givenThe Responden
oft instalmentsamounanddatetheanduleSched statingRefundthegiving

theinterest AS perAmounttherefund alongwithhehich will Principalwby
the affidavitand2023 (in original)1dated o.o7orderIinal theof Authority

thesame totheof
ofdatethefrom5 days

(TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)

Member

(BHOLANATH

Member


